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 Coke, Lemonde, Solo, Ginger Beer 4.00

Coke Diet, Coke No Sugar 4.00

Still or Sparking Water 4.00

Juice: orange, cloudy apple, pineapple, tomato 4.50

Milkshake: vanilla malt, snickers, choc-chip, strawberry, banana 6.50

Smoothies: banana and honey, mixed berry, mango, nutella 7.50

Iced Drinks: coffee, chocolate, mocha 6.50

Frappé: oreo cookie, mocha, mango, pineapple mint, green tea 7.50

Mimosa: sparkling wine, strawberry 10.50

Spider Bait: rainbow ice cream �oat with lemonade & grenadine 11.50

cold drinks

Baby-chino with chocolate and marshmallow 1.00

Ristretto, Short Black, Macchiato, Long Black, Iced Long Black 3.50

Tea: english breakfast, earl grey 3.90

Herb Tea: peppermint, chamomile, jasmine, green, chai 3.90

Flat White, Cappuccino, Piccolo 4.00

Latte, Chai Latte, Iced Latte 4.00

Hot Chocolate 4.00

Peppermint Mocha, Mocha, Affogato 4.50

Extra Shot, Soy, Lactose Free, Almond Milk, Syrup (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut) 0.50

Mug size add 1.00

coffee and tea



Fruit Toast 5.50  V

raisins, �gs, apricot, butter

Banana Bread 6.50  V

toasted, fresh banana and espresso butter

Eggs, Tomato Toast 12.50  V

2 eggs any style, soughdough, herbed tomato

Granola 16.50  V

seasonal fresh fruit with sweetened yoghurt and honey

Pancakes 17.50  V

ricotta pancakes with blueberry compote,
walnuts, maple syrup and vanilla bean ice cream

Spiced Beans 18.50  V

chorizo spiced beans with cherry tomatoes,
baked beans, dukkah and toasted turkish bread

Smashed Avocado 18.50  V

sourdough, heirloom tomatoes, baby spinach,
lemon, poached egg, persian feta, mint and petitas

add bacon 5.00 or/prosciutto 5.00 or/smoked salmon 5.50

Bacon & Egg Burger 18.50
bacon, eggs (2), monterey jack cheese, bbq sauce, 

brioche, hashbrown with homemade tomato relish

Breaky Tart 18.50  V

spinach, asparagus, labnah, poached eggs, rocket and almonds

Eggs Benedict 19.50
pulled ham, baby spinach, poached eggs (2), 

toasted brioche and hollandaise

Bunker Breakfast 19.50
eggs (2) any style, bacon, sausage, mushrooms,
spinach, herbed tomato, hashbrown, sourdough

Breaky Board 20.50   GF

smoked salmon, smashed avocado, haloumi, chorizo,
hash brown, rocket, poached egg

served until 5.00pm

Gluten Free bread can be replaced on any meal 
that already comes with toast for 2.50 extra

2.50 each
aioli, egg (1), house relish or basil pesto

3.50 each
hash brown, baked beans, hollandaise sauce, 
persian feta, buffalo mozzarella or labnah

4.00 each
fries, spinach or strawberries

4.50 each
sausage or mushrooms

5.00 each
bacon, eggs (2), chorizo, haloumi or prosciutto

5.50 each
smoked salmon, poached chicken, squid, 
mushroom, spinach or half avocado

4.00 each
toast (2), sourdough, turkish, white or brioche bun 
7.50 each
garlic bread or basket of fries with aioli 

extras

sides
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Soup of the Day 15.50
toasted turkish bread

Squid 17.50   GF

salt & pepper squid, fries,
side salad, lemon, chilli lime aioli

Wrap 17.50  V

grilled mushroom, capsicum, eggplant,
feta, pesto, rocket, balsamic onion and side salad

Winter Salad 18.50  V

roasted beetroot, rocket, goats
cheese, pistachio and saffron dressing

add smoked salmon 5.50
or/ poached chicken 5.50 or/ squid 5.50

Pasta 18.50
rigatoni with tomato, capers olives and parmesan

add chorizo 5.00 or/ bacon 5.00
or/prawns (4) 7.50 or/ poached chicken 5.50

Grilled Beef Burger 18.50
cheddar, cos, pickles, aioli,

homemade tomato chutney and fries

Chicken Salad 18.50
poached chicken, cos, peas, endive, asparagus,

parmesan, poached egg and caeser dressing
add avocado 5.50 or/ smoked salmon 5.50  or/ haloumi 5.00

Tempura Soft Shell Crab Burger 19.50
asian slaw, sriracha, aioli and fries

Chicken Schnitzel 19.50
house made schnitzel with coleslaw, lemon, aioli and fries

add gravy 2.50

Pot Pie 19.50
lamb, rosemary and pea pie with fries and rocket salad

Salmon Fillet 22.50
crispy skin, fries, house salad, green peppercorn aioli

2.50 each
aioli, egg (1), house relish, gravy or basil pesto

3.50 each
hollandaise sauce, persian feta, 
buffalo mozzarella or labnah

4.00 each
fries, spinach or strawberries

5.00 each
bacon, eggs (2), chorizo, haloumi or prosciutto

5.50 each
smoked salmon, poached chicken, 
squid or half avocado

7.50 each
prawns (4)

4.00 each
toast (2), sourdough, turkish, white or brioche bun

7.50 each
garlic bread or basket of fries with 
rosemary & chilli salt, aioli

8.50
 
each

garden side salad

9.50
 
each

wedges with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

sides

extras

Gluten Free bread can be replaced on any meal 
that already comes with toast for 2.50 extralu
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served until 5.00pm
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Garlic Bread 8.50  V
con�t garlic and thyme buttered 
turkish bread 

House Olives 12.50  V

Antipasto Platter 24.50  V
selection of grilled and marinated 
vegetables with pesto, persian feta, 
olives, grissini and crackers

Charcuterie Platter 31.50
selection of cured and smoked 
meats with pickles and breads

Ocean Trout Platter 31.50
house cured ocean trout with labnah, 
rocket, fennel apple salad, sourdough 

Linguine Pasta 32.50
red wine braised chorizo, squid, linguini, tomato and thyme

Porcini Risotto 32.50  V 
 wild mushroom, rosemary, parmesan and crème fraiche

Crispy Skinned Salmon Fillet 32.50 
artichoke, eggplant, tomato and red capsicum chermoula

Braised Beef Cheek 35.50 
eschallot, swiss browns, speck and potato puree  

Slow Roasted Lamb Rump 36.50
 grilled zucchini, green pea tabouleh and spiced jus

Roasted Duck Breast 37.50 
vanilla parsnip puree, rhubarb chutney, feta, rocket and juniper jus 

Basket of house fries chilli and rosemary salt 7.50 

Steamed Vegetables selection of buttered winter vegetables 10.50 

Side Salad mixed greens and herbs with buffalo mozzarella and croutons 11.50 

Caesar Side Salad cos, bacon, croutons and parmesan 12.50 

Affogato Frangelico or Baileys chocolate Lux 10.50

Ice Cream Selection fresh berries and meringue 14.50 

Apple, Coconut and Blackberry Crumble custard and coconut ice-cream 14.50 

White Chocolate Panna Cotta poached rhubarb, strawberries, orange, pistachio 14.50 

Espresso Brulee salted caramel, macadamia and rosemary crumble 14.50 

Chocolate and Mandarin Fondant mandarin jelly and crème anglaise foam 14.50 

Dessert Assiette choose (3) of any of the above, platter style (excludes cheese plate) 35.00 

Cheese Plate selection of Australian cheeses w/ grapes, quince paste and crackers 29.50 

Malaysian Satay Chicken Skewers 16.50
with cucumber and mint

Shitake and Leek Spring Rolls 17.50  V 
kaf�r lime and chilli sauce

Warm Heirloom Beetroot Salad 18.50  V  
blue cheese, frisee and candied walnuts

Tempura Soft Shell Crab 18.50
pear, coconut, tamarind, and watercress

King�sh Ceviche 19.50
wasabi mayo, radish, dill and ruby grapefruit

share entree

main

sides

dessert

available from 5.00pm
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Baby-chino with chocolate and marshmallow 1.00

Ristretto, Short Black, Macchiato, Long Black, Iced Long Black 3.50

Tea: english breakfast, earl grey 3.90

Herb Tea: peppermint, chamomile, jasmine, green, chai 3.90

Flat White, Cappuccino, Piccolo 4.00

Latte, Chai Latte, Iced Latte 4.00

Hot Chocolate 4.00

Peppermint Mocha, Mocha, Affogato 4.50

Extra Shot, Soy, Lactose Free, Almond Milk, Syrup (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut) 0.50

Mug size add 1.00

coffee and tea

dessert beverages
Port Galway Pipe 8.00

Fireball, Amarettto, Baileys 8.50

Chocolate Luxe Baileys 9.50

Hot Toddy 9.50
choice of english breakfast or earl grey tea, served black

with either Coruba Rum, Johnnie Walker or Jameson & honey

Liqueur Coffee 9.50
choice of Jameson, Kahlua, Tia Maria or

Baileys, long black style with cream

Mulled Wine 9.50
brewed Shiraz with star anise, cinnamon, orange

Cognac Courvoiser VSOP 12.50

Single Malt Whisky 12.50
Laphroaig Islay Single Malt 10yr, Hellyers Single Malt Whisky TAS 10yr,

Glenmorangie Highlands Single Malt, Scotch Whicky 10yr, Chivas Regal 12yr

Port Penfolds Grandfather 14.50

Cognac Hennessy XO 19.50

Whisky Flight 19.50
includes half shots of Laphroaig, Hellyers and Glenmorangie



Combining a team of
talented driven people with
locally sourced produce we

strive to deliver a casual
dining experience at a

consistently high standard.

We offer a meeting place,
a place to connect and a 

place that... feels like
home, whilst dining out. 
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